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BY THE BOARD:

TheCity ofLosAngeles(City) filed atimely petitionfor reviewofanorder

assessingadministrativecivil liability in theamountof $125,397.00.This order,issuedby the

LosAngelesRegionalWaterQuality ControlBoard(RegionalWaterBoard),addressedth~

City’s September6, 1999releaseofsecondarytreatedsewageeffluentthroughareclaimedwater

distributionsystem. As aresultofmalfunctionsin apumpstationjointly ownedbytheCity and

the City ofGlendale,between1.4and 1.9million gallonsofeffluentwerereleasedinto the

distributionsystemthatprovidesreclaimedwastewaterfor Griffith Park,for cemeteryirrigation,

andfor usein otherareaparks. Someundeterminedportionofthatwastewaterwasactuallyused

on suchfacilities; theremainderstayedin thedistributionsystemandwasrecovered.

~

basedon the 1.4million gallon figure assessing$10,000for one dayofviolation, $41,997for

1,399,900gallonsofdischarge(at 3~ pergallon), $65,000for costsavings,and$8,400in staff

costs. This is considerablylessthanthemaximumpotentialassessmentof $14,000,000,as
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determinedby RegionalWaterBoardstaff. After a hearingat which staff, theCity, andother

interestedpartiesmadepresentations,theRegionalWaterBoardaffirmedtheassessmentin the

amountrecommendedin thecomplaint.

I. BACKGROUM~

TheCity, throughits DepartmentofWaterandPower,ownsandoperates(along

with theCity ofGlendale)theLos Angeles-GlendaleWaterReclamationPlant(Plant). ThePlant

is operatedsubjectto two permits issuedby theRegionalWaterBoard. An NPDESpermit,

issuedaswastedischargerequirementsOrderNo. 98-047,regulatesthedischargeoftreated

wastewaterfrom thePlantto theLos AngelesRiver. Reclamationrequirements,issuedas

OrderNo. 97-072,regulatethedistributionofreclaimedwaterfrom thePlantto Griffith Parkfor

generalirrigationuse(including thegolf courses),for fire fighting, andfor various

impoundmentsin thepark. Waternot neededfor Griffith Parkis soldby theCity for industrial

cooling, for cemeteryirrigation,andforirrigation ofotherparks. In addition,thereare several

customersin Glendale.

ThePlantwasretrofittedsothat it canbeoperatedwithouthumanattendants

duringsomeportionofeachday. It wasduringsuchatime on September5, 1999at 10:57p.m.

thatamalfunctionin~the automaticcontrolsystemthat operatesthe filter pumpsoccurred.After

thecontrolsystemproblemoccurred,thepersonnelnotificationsystemfailed. This meansthat

secondarytreatedeffluentflowedwhereit shouldnot haveandno operatorwasnotifiedthatit

washappening.Theflow continueduninterruptedfor nearly6 hoursbetweenabout1:00a.m.

and6:50 a.m. on September6, 1999. Staffwasableto shutdownthesystemthefollowing

morningandto notify mostcustomers.Glendalecustomerswerenotnotified for another

24 hours. In themeanwhile,someoftheeffluentwasdischargedontovariousirrigatedareas.
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II. CONTENTIONSAND FINDINGS

Contention:TheCity,contendsthattheRegionalWaterBoardhasreliedon the

wrongstatuteto assessadministrativecivil liability.

Finding: TheCity is correctin part. TheRegionalWaterBoardhasbasedits

orderon violation of WaterCodesection13376. Thatsectiondealswith the issuanceofNPDES

permitsandrequiresanypersonproposingto dischargepollutantsintonavigablewatersor to

operatea sewagetreatmentplantto obtainsuchapermit. Section13385 thenimposesliability

for violationofsection13376. Liability canbeassessedfor violation ofthepermit in theamount

of$10,000perday. WaterCode § 13385(c)(1). In addition,an assessmentofup to $10maybe

imposedfor eachgallon (afterthefirst 1,000gallons)dischargedto navigablewaters. Thereis

evidencein therecordthat theCity failed to operatethePlantaccordingto thetermsofthe

NIPDES permit. Thus,an assessmentofup to $10,000perdaycouldbeorderedpursuantto

section13385(c)(2). However,thereis no evidencein therecordthat anydischargeoccurredto a

navigablewaterbody. Thus, it wasinappropriateto usesection13385(c)(2)to assesscivil

liability basedon thevolumeofthedischarge.

Ratherthedistributionofsecondarytreatedwastewaterto parks,golf courses,and

othercustomerswasclearlyaviolation ofthereclamationrequirementsissuedbytheRegional

WaterBoard. Suchviolationsmaybeaddressedusingsection13350(e)oftheWaterCode.

Section13350addressesdischargesandotherviolationsthatdo notaffect navigablewaters. An

assessmentofup to $10 for eachgallon ofwastedischargedmaybe imposed. However,any

assessmentpursuantto section13350for violation of apermitmustincludefindings thatthe

dischargewastheresultof intentionalornegligentconduct,thatit wasdepositedwhereit was

dischargedinto watersofthestate,andthatit causedaconditionofpollution ornuisance.While
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therecordmaysupporta conclusionthatpollutionornuisanceresultedfrom theCity’s discharge

but is silent on thequestionofintentornegligence,thereis no indicationin therecord

concerningwhetherthedischargeaffectedwatersof thestate. If theRegionalWaterBoardcan

determinethat thedischargeresultedfrom intentionalornegligentconductandthat thewaste

wasdepositedwhereit wasdi~chargedinto watersofthestate,an additionalassessmentfor the

gallonsofeffluentdistributedwouldbe appropriate.

Basedon theevidencein therecord,anadministrativecivil liability assessment

of$10,000for onedayofviolation oftheNPDESpermitis fullyjustified. In addition,if the

RegionalWaterBoardconcludesthatthemalfunctionofthePlantresultedin thedepositof

wastewhereit wasdischargedto watersofthestateandconstitutedor wastheresultof

negligenceorintent on thepartoftheCity, anadditionalassessmentofup to $10per gallon

couldbeimposedpursuantto section13350(e).

Contention: TheCity arguesthat theRegionalWaterBoardimproperlyapplied

theaggravatingandmitigating factorsin determiningthatthe City saved$40,000by nothaving

anoperatoron site.

Finding: TheCity’s pointis well taken. A plantintendedto be runwithoutan

operatorhasmalfunctioned. Clearly,theCity probablysavedmoneyby not taking thenecessary

stepsto preventsuchamalfunction. Thatmayrepresentthecostsavedby usingalessexpensive

computersystem,thesavingsofdoinglessmaintenancethanis appropriate,oranyofanumber

ofotherfactors. Thecostofplacingan attendantat anunattendedplantis notnecessarilythe

truemeasureof thecostsavings. It couldwell bethatanyactualcost savingsexceededthe
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expenseofputting ahumanbeingattheplant;it couldaseasilybemuchless. TheRegional

WaterBoardshouldcalculatethesavings,if any,on thatbasis.1

III. CONCLUSION

It is generallythecasethat theStateWaterResourcesControlBoard(StateWater

Board)will not reviewthedecisionofaregionalboardwith regardto theissuanceof an order

assessingadministrativecivil liability. However,whenit appearsthat thedecisioninvolvesthe

misapplicationoflaw, theStateWaterBoardwill not foregosuchreview. Thispetitionraises

suchissues.

TheRegionalWaterBoardproperlyfoundthat theCity violatedthetermsofits

NPDESpermit. However,theRegionalWaterBoardimproperlyappliedthat finding to the

amountoftheassessment.Basedon therecord,no morethan$10,000couldhavebeenassessed

for violationsofsection13376oftheWaterCode. Additional assessmentsmaybe appropriate

underWaterCodesection13350(e)if theRegionalWaterBoardfinds thatthewastewas

depositedwhereit wasdischargedintowatersofthestateandthat intentionalornegligent

conductcausedthedischargeofthesecondarytreatedwastewaterfrom thePlant. Moreover,

theremaybeotherprovisionsoftheWaterCodeunderwhichan appropnateassessmentmaybe

establishedgiventhe factsof thiscase.

In determininghowmuchto assess,theRegionalWaterBoardusedanimproper

methodofdeterminingcost savings. TheRegionalWaterBoardshouldreconsidertheissuein

light ofthediscussionabove.

Othercontentionsofthe City will notbe addressedin light of thedecisionreached.
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IV. ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT thematteris remandedto theRegionalWater

Boardfor furtherfindings andproceedingsconsistentwith this order.

CERTIFICATION

Theundersigned,AdministrativeAssistantto theBoard,doesherebycertify thattheforegoingis
afull, true,andcorrectcopyofaresolutionduly andregularlyadoptedatameetingofthe State
WaterResourcesControlBoardheldon February15, 2001.

AYE: Arthur G. Baggett,Jr.
MaryJaneForster
JohnW. Brown
PeterS. Silva

NO: None

ABSENT: None

ABSTAIN: None

Admini~trativeAssistantto theBoard
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